
Our partners at the
Williamsburg Regional Library
(WRL) have placed 18 WiFi
hotspots in the community to
increase access to the internet.

Did you know the laptops and tablets the
division is providing for our students will work

from ANY internet connection?

As long as you can connect to the internet from
any location, your student device will be able to

access schoolwork.

Every WJCC School now has free WiFi in the
parking lots for WJCC devices!

Your WJCC tablet or laptop should
automatically connect to the network named

"Division" 

Internet Service
Information for Families

Community Resources

Up to 1500 people can use each hotspot at
one time. The following list identifies public
locations to access hotspots. Some hotspots
have also been placed with community 
leaders who work with large congregations.
Dollar General- 8766 Pocahontas Trail
Home Cooking- 8953 Pocahontas Trail
Powhatan Apartments- 226 Burton Woods Dr
Burnt Ordinary- 7901 Sterling Dr., Toano
Merrimac Crossing- 159 Merrimac Trail
Chickahominy Community Improvement
Organization-  3085 Friendship Drive, Toano
(Chickahominy Road Residents Only)
Visit https://wrl.org/wrl-comes-to-you/wrl-
wifi-hotspots/ for the current listing of
mobile and 24/7 hotspots.

WJCC is offering Wireless on
Wheels, with 8 vehicles visiting
several locations around the
Williamsburg and James City
County area.

Specific schedules are posted on our website
at: www.wjccschools.org

If you are not able to get a reliable internet
connection with these resources, please
contact your principal. WJCC has a limited
number of mobile hotspot units available for
checkout. These devices must be returned to
your school. A steady cellular signal is
required for these units to work. You must be
able to receive the Verizon Wireless network
signal for these devices.

Service Providers

Cox Communications offers
Connect2Compete for families
that are eligible under several
different programs.

Many service providers are
granting special offers for
students and low income
families.

James City County would like to help.
If Cox has provided you with an estimate of
cost for additional cabling needs due to
distance from existing wiring, please email 
technologyservices@wjccschools.org

The current offer for qualifying families waives
the installation cost and first two months of
service. Continuing service is then billed at
$9.95 per month.
Get current information by visiting 
www.cox.com/c2c
Cox Store at 112 New Quarter Dr., Williamsburg
or call (757) 369-6208

Some providers will waive late fees, not
cut off service for lack of payment, and open
hot spots to provide significant relief for
students, faculty and staff.
Please check with your cell and/or internet
provider for specific offerings.


